
I UJBLISEES ALL COUNTY AND TOWN
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY. JULY 15, 1896.

CHEAP GOODS.
We with to clear out our spring and sum-

ruer stck of goods and make room for the
large fall stock that we are buyinrg now,
and to accomplish this we know we must
sell goods cheap; so comre on with your
cash and we will not let you leave our store
for the want of good bargains.
We offer vou this week a line of rice

dress dimities at Sc that are worth 10c.
Organdies at 10c. worth 121c. Piques and
ducks at 10c, worth 12jc. Indigo blue
prints at 5c, sold everywhere at 61c. A
large lot cross-barred muslins at 4jc. worth
6ic. Dress ginghams 5c. Shirting calicos
at 4c. Ladies' sleeveless undervests at Sc
each. A large lot of ladies' hats, ribbons,
and flowers just received. Can trim up a

nice hat for a lady from one dollar up to

any prIce you want. Spring heel shoes for
ladies are coming more and more into use

and we have just got in a large lot of the
genuine Dongola at $1.75 and $2.00 per
pair. Very good rice 5c per qt. Grist 20c
per peck. Very good -7our 2jc per lb.
Best flour Sc per lb. The best flour by the
barrel $4.50. Some as good tobacco as you
ever saw for the money, 25c per lb, 5 piugs
to the lb. The best white wine and apple
vinegar you ever saw for putting up pick.
les and for table use at 25c per gallon.

Yours truly.
W. E. JzZxxxsoN.

Read Horton's change of advertisement.

Every man should go out to his club
meeting on the 25th inst.

Ducker & Bultman Co., of Sumter, S. C..
want a perusal of their advertisemen t.

Turnip seed at R. B.Loryea's.
-Miss Bertha Strauss, of Mayesville, is

visiting her cousin, Miss 1Nettie Weinberg.
The editor has not been presented with

but one watermelon this season and he is
so fond of them.

Died, near Tinda!'s mill, last Monday,
Mrs. Sue Griffin. wife of Mr. Richard Grif-
fin,aged about 30 years.
Base ball goods at I. B. Loryea's.
Died, near Davis Station.- last Monday

night, Mrs. Mary C. Lowder, wife of Mr.
Thos. N. Lowder, aged about fifty years.

Drummers are visiting our merchants
every day and from the immense trunks
they bring with them they certainly think
Manning is a good town to sell goods.
3card photos, 25c. Will remain but a

e da'ya longer. G. N. Lewis.

Notice the platform recently adopted at
Chicago and then read the South Carolina
platform adopted last may; see the simi-
larity and then say Tillman is a failure, if
you can.

Mr. C. L. Emanuel. foreman of the grand
% ry,. request us to announce that the
acial committee will meet at the court
house on Monday, the 27th instant, to ex-

amine the offices.
At Lewis's tent gallery, card photos 60c

per doz. Cabinets $2.00 per dozen.
There will be a game of base ball played

in Manning to-morrow between a club
from Mayesville and the local team. If the
weather is good we hope the ladies will
honor-the boys with their presence.

"Pick Leaf" smoking tobacco, 10c a

package, at Broekinton's.
The Northern gold-bug papers are now

charging that Bryan's nomination .was a
pre-arranged affair between Tillman of
South Carolina and Altgeld of Illinois.
Then Tiliman was not so much of a failare
after all, was he?

Captain D. 3. Bradham returned home
from Chicago last Monday night and we
called upon him yesterday. The Captain
-is chock full of Bryan and Sewell enthu-
siam, bnthbe was so worn out from~long
travel that he did not feel like being inter-
viewed. He says, however, that Bryan and
Sewell and free silver will surely win.

How about that pair of spectacles you are
n eeding sobad? Now isyourtime to get
them at Brockinton's.
Manning has the proud privilege of add-

ing to her roll of citizenship Mr. N. T.
Purdy, who was recently married in the
city of Richmond to MissNane C. Sutton,
of that city. Mr'Purdy is well known to
the people of Clarendon and is highly es-
teemed here and we are glad to say that he
and.his bride will make Manning their fu-
ture home. Mr. Purdy has become one
of the business men in Mr. J. W. McLeod's
mercantile establishment.
One day last week Mr. A. S. Briggs, of

Summerton, sent uas grand treat in the
shape of a nine pound cabbage and five
new sweet potatoes. The potatoes are the
ear iest we have seen, and they are of seed
known as the "Santee Favorite." Mr.
Brigg is so well pleased with the success
of hs"Santee Favorites" that he will have
plenty of seed to sell to his neighbors.
We thank Mr. Briggalfor the treat;for both
the cabbage and potatoes were highly ap-
preciated.
Purify your blood with Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, which will give you ani appetite.
tone your stomach and strengthen your
nerves'
Mr. J. E. Niorment, a representative of

the News and Courier, and one of the best
descriptive writers in the State, was in
town yesterday. Mr. Norment has made a
reputation in his line that he can feel
proud of, and his work of writ-
ing up the cities and towns of this
State haa added a great impetus to the in-
dustry and progress of our people; at the
same time it has attracted the attention of
the business world, and he has been the
recipient of some very fiattery offers. We
were glad to see him and we hope he will
make suitable 'to write up our beautiful
town.
-Last Sunday night in the Jordan section
-ear Bonanza some negroes while on their
-way to a "sittin' up" with a corpse became
entangled in a quarrel which resulted in
one of them getting killed. Isaac Brunson,
a young buck about twenty-onre years of
ae cursed and abused General Evans
Davis, a boy about fifteen years of age, the
little fellow resented it by cursing back,
whereupon-Brunson struck him twice, and
when in the act to strike again, Young Da-
vis stuck his knife into his heart about
three inches above and a little to the right
of the left nipple, the cut ranging dewn.
Brunson died almost instantly.~ The knife
used was an old, shackeley affair, with a
blade three inches long, and when shown
to the writer it still had blood-stains upon
it. Coroner Ridgeway held the inquest
and Davis uns committed to jail last Mon-
day afternoon.
For that torpid liver try "Thedford's

Black Draught" at Brockinton's.

We regret to learn that Mr. John
J. McFaddin, of Sandy Grove, is get-
ting very feeble. The old gentleman
has a host of friends on this side who
will ever remember his genial and
open-hearted hospitality.
Woods turnip seed, tested and true,

all kinds. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
The board of registration spent

last week at the court house and
now they will take in the voting pre-
cints. See their notice published
elsewhere. They will be at the court
house again the first week in next
month.
Dyeing made easy by using Diamond

Dye. All colors, at R. B. Loryea's.
All of the Democratic clubs in the

county are to meet on the twenty-
~fh day of this month to elect man-
agers for the primary. This is very
important and every club should
have a full attendance. When the
managers are elected .the county ex-
ecutive committee will then appoint
the managers according to the wishes
of the respective clubs. Remember,

the 2sth is the day.

Colonel G. E. Webb, of Winston,
N. C., an experienced tobacco man,
will be the floor manager for the to-
bacco warehouse at this place.
'Red Rooiter" smoking and chewing tr-

bacco.5c a twist, at Brockinton's.
A minstrel troupe from Mayesviile

will give a performance in the Insti-
tute hall next Thursday (to-morrow)
night. They hope to get a full house
and they promise the people lots of
fun and mirth.
Milk shakes, soda water and ice

cream at J. C. Boyd's
Last Saturday a painful and seri-

ous accident occurred to Mr. Charlie
Joiner at Alcolu. He fell from an

elevator at Alderman's mill, a dis-
tance of twenty-five feet, and it in-
jured his spine.
Base balls and bats all prices at R. B.

Loryea's.
Mr, S. M. Smith, of Seloc, was in

town last Saturday, accompanied by
his son, and they report the crops in
that section as first class. Their to-
bacco crop is splendid and they are
cheerful over the prospect.
If you want a nice cool drink these

hot days, call on J. C. Boyd.
From the activity that is being

displayed by Mr. Wilkins, the tobac-
Do warehouse man, Manning is going
to make the other tobacco warehouse
towns hustle. Mr. Wilkins proposes
to get buyers on his warehouse floors
who will force the growers to bring
the yellow leaf right here. The work
n the building is progressing rapid-
ly and it will be finished in plenty of
time for this season's crop.
Go to Brocainton's drug store for soda

water, milk shakes and cocoa-cola. Pure
rmt syrups always on hand.
Two match games of base ball were

played here last Friday between
Alubs from Summerton and Manning.
One was played by the juveniles and
he other by the dudes. The Sum-
uerton juveniles wiped the earth
with our Manning kids, making a
core of 29 to 0. Our dudes, how-
ver. made mush of the Summerton
bloods with a scora of 25 to 7, and
now our boys are 3poiling for anoth-
ar tussle with a club that can play
ball. We did now Ax tness this game,
but we understad that Summerton
"didn't play ball a little bit," while
Kanning made a tripple play just as

asy as falling cff a log. Summerton,
practice some, and then come back;
you can beat our boys and make
them stop crowing.
For writing paper. pens and ink, at the
owest prices, go to Brockinton's.
Our attention has been called to

in idea that has taken root and it
seems to be growing. It si that the
law requires every voter to vote in
the township in which he resides.
This is true, so far as the general
lection is concerned, but it is not
the case in the primary. Every voter
votes in the club in which his name
isenrolled whether he lives in that
tQwnship where the club is located
r not. Do not get this matter
mixed, for it is caltalated to bring
bout confusion. No man can vote
inthe primary unless his name is en-
rolled on, the club where he applies
tovote. If a man lives at Packsville
nd he prefers voting in Manning, he
as the right to do so providing he
as his name enrolled at least five
lays before the primary comes off,
FOR SAT or to rent a commodious
residence in the town of Manning well
ituated. Apply to Rev. S. A. Nettles,
iewberry, S. C.

NOTICE.
The Trinity Democratic Club will meet
>nSaturday, July 25th, 1896, at 10 o'clock
i.n., for the purpose of electing managers
oconduct the primary election.

A. J. TINDAL,
C. L. EmNUEI,, President.

Secretary.

CLUB MEETING.
The Jordan Democratic Club will meet
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, on July
5th. C. M. DAVIS,
P. W. Wznn, President.

Secretary.

BUCKLEN'S ARhiICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
crns and all skin eruptions, and positively
ures piles or no paiy required. It is guar-
mteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Prnce 25c. per box. For sale by

E. B. Loryea.

YOUR BOY WON'T LIVE A MONTH.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill St..
South Gardener, Mass., was told by the
:octors. His son had lung trouble, follow-
ingtyphoid malaria, and he spent three
hundred and seventy-five dollars with doc-
tors,who finally gave him up, saying:
"Ydtar boy wont live a month." He tried
Dr.King's New Discovery and a few bot-
tlesrestored him to health and enabled
himto go to work a perfectly well man. He
ayshe owes his present good health to use
ofDr.King's New Discovery, and knows it
tobe the b'est in the world foi lung
trouble. Trial bottles free at R. B. Lor-
yea's drug store.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
o.,Chicago. and get a free sample box of
Dr.King's New Life Pills. A trial will
cnvince you of their merits. These pills
areeasy in action, and are particularly ef-
ective in the cure of constipation and sick
eadache. For malaria and liver troubles
theyhave been proved invaluable. They
areguaranteed to be perfectly free from
everydeleterious substance and to be pure-
lyvegetable. They do not weak.-n by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the system. Reg-
larsize 25c. per box. Sold by R. B. Lor-
yea,druggist.

Why suffer with coughs, colds and la-
grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
ureyou in one day. Does not produce
theringing in the head like Sulphate of
Quinine. Put up in tablets convenient for
taking. Guaranteed to cure, or noncy re-
funded. Price, 25 cents. For sale by R.
B.Loryea, the Druggist.

D. M. Bradham is going to put up an
improved ginnery in, Manning. any one
wanting secondhand gins and presses can
geta bargain from him.

Chain Gang Established.
gTATEOF SoUTH CABoIJnA,
CI.ARENDON COUNTY.

Manning, 8. C., July 6, 1896.
TotheOfficers of all the Courts of Clar-
endon County:
Please take notice that in pursuance to

instructions by County Board of Comnmis-
sioners for Clarendon Couniy, that by mc-
tion made and unanimously adopted, the
chain-gang sys:em be at once put
into operation for this county and
all of the magistrates and other
officers of the law are hereby requested to
observe the same as coming under their
several jurisdictions as provided by law.
By order of Board of County Commuis-

sioners for Clarendon County.
A. J. RICHnorno,

Sec. Co. Bd. Comn. Clarendon Co.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.

A. LEVI.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

MATNTTAT, S. C.

A PLEASANT OCCASION.
It was the writer's good fortune t

attend a Sunday-school picnic a
Bethlehem church last Saturday an
I am satisfied that a more pleasan
gathering has never occurred in thi
county.

Jordan, Davis Station, and Davi
Cross Roads have long been note<
for their hospitality, good "eatin's
and fair worueu, and last Saturda
proved leyond a doubt that they ar

more than entitled to the reputatior:
From twelve to one o'clock abou

seventy-five gallons of ice-cold lenr
onade was made and drank, every
body present getting what the:
wanted.
Dinner lasted from two to fou:

o'clock and after everyone had beei
filled it seemed to us that "they tool
up of the fragments that remained
twelve baskets full." As the writei
left the table he remembered witi
sadness the old maxim, "a distended
stomach never nourishing a spright3
mind."

After dinner the old men nodded
in the shade of the oaks, while the
matrons indulged in innocent gossil.
to their heart's content. The young
men took the young ladies to ride
along the shady roads and talked,
laughed and courted as only young
people can. The boys and girh
played "base" and "drop-handker-
chief" and thus passed one of the
pleasantest days that it has evei
been our pleasure to spend.
The following candidates who at-

tend this church were present:
Messrs. Wells for superintendent ol
education, Webber for clerk of court,
and C. M. Davis for the Legislature.
These candidates were approached
all during the day by their many
friends and urged to make speeches,
but be it remembered to their credit
that "with one consent" they em-

phatically refused to inject politics
into the minds of the people at a

Sunday-school picnic.
If the good people of that commu-

nity make these gatherings an an-
nual affair, and we are in newsable
distance it will be a very grave cause
that will keep us away. VISITOR.

SELOC SELECTIONS.

Seloc, July 10.-The time for cur-

ing tobacco has come. We are nowv
at our barns. Mr. J. C. Burton, ol
Ridgeville, N. C., the gentleman that
cured for some of us last year, came
in the first day of July to cure for us

again this year. He proved faithful
last year and we made him ruler
again this year.
We have fine seasons. Crops are

looking fine.
There was a big time at Bethel

Presbyterian-church in Sandy Grove
on the 4th instant. Pretty girls, fine
rations, and lemonade was the order
of the day. Candidates were plenti-
ful but the most of them were for
matrimony. I would like to go there
again.

I see the names of twenty-one can-
didates out to get some of Sam Tat-
ter's pie. It must be a great big
one and very sweet, too. 1 don't see
any chance for a cross-eyed man to
get any of that pie, so I will save my
money and eat my rations at home.
Mr. R. R. McFaddin cured a very

fine barn of tobacco last week, but
after he finished, it got into a sweat
and he wouldn't own it. We under-
stand that a handsome young man
from Douglas is going to run for
county supervisor, but we haven't
seen his name in the paper. I guess
he wants some of Sam's pie, too, and
if he does he better put his name in
the paper, or like the fellow with the
empty box at the picnic, he will get
left, sure.
Mr. S. W. Evans made a Baptist

out of his horse and buggy one day
last week in Gibbon's mill pond.

J.

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of tnis paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is Catarrh. Halli
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure nou
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrlh
being a constitutional disease, requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrli
Cure is taken internally, acting directl3
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieni
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One Hun.
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of Testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

hir$old by druggists. 75.

ATTENTION, BATTALLION:
HEADQAREns 2ND SQUAD~ON or CALvARYx, (

Panola, S. C., July 6, 1896.
Order No. 3.
Members of Companies A and B of the

2nd Squadron of Cavalry are hereby or
dered to assemble at their parade gronnd
on Friday. Jnly 17th, axt 9 a. mn., ior tb~
purpose of having their measures taken foi
uniforms. Company commanders will us-
certain the needs of their eomnmands in the
li ne of equipment; arms and ammunition.

By order
D. W. BAILasrorD,

S. A. HARVrN, Col. Commanding
Adjutant.

NOTICE.
The members of Co. H. 26th S. C

Vol., are requested to meet at Beulal
Cross Roads on Saturday, July 25t1

89,and our friends are also invitec
o join us with well filled baskets.

J. W. lUcaes,
Secretary.

Winthrop College Scholarships.
Each county of the State is entitled

to as many scholarships in the Win
throp College at Rock Hill as it ha!
representavives in the House of Rep
resetatives.
These scholardips will be awarded

upon a competitive examination to bt
held at the county court house or
July 30th, at 9 o'clock a. mt.
Applicants must be not less thai

fifteen years of age and must have:
good knowledge of the commot
school branches.
The expenses of attendance do no

exceed $8.50 a month for board, furn
ished room, light and washing.
For lurther information an.d a cat

alogue, address President.
D. B. JOHNSON,

Rock Hill, S. C.

CLUBI MEETING.
The Manning Farmners.' Platform Demo

cratic Club will meet Sat'xrday afternoor
at 4 o'clock, July 25th. to elect manager
for the primary. D. J. BRADHAM,
S. J. Bowx, President.

DoWhy
Do people buy Hood's Sarsaparilla in prefer-
ence to any other,-- in fact almost to the exclu-
sion ci all others?
Because they know that Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla cures when others fail.
The question of bcst is just as positively de-

cided in favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. as the
question of comparative sales. Remember,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 81.
Prepared only by C. LI Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cure Liver Ills; easy toHood's Pills take,eeasy to operate. 25.

Look it Over!
To miake good )pickles re-

quires PURE .iATERIAL.

A suggestion: Why not

avoid all possibility of

trouble by using only pure

ingredients.

We have theni.

Heinz's pickling white wine Vinegar,
per gallon 50c.

"Eldo" Co. best pure apple Vinegar,
per gallon 40e.

Genuine crab apple table Vinegar,
per gallon 40c.

Double strength white wine Vinegar
per gallon 40c.

Special prices on 5, 10, or 20 gal-
lon kegs.

One-fourth lb. package best mixed
spices, fifteen varieties, for flavor-

ing pickles, 10c. a package.

The following spices either ground
or whole:

Pepper, red, white, and black.

Allspice, cinnamon, cloves, celery
seed, celery salt. ginger, mace, mus-

tard seed, mustard prepared, etc.

May we not have your order?

THE DUOKER &, BULTMAN CO.
Suimter, S. C.

At Cost! At Cost!I
Now is the timue for

RARE BARGAINS

Our entire stock will be
sold at

.ACTU.AL C~sT
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL GOODS.

Our stock of Ladies' HATS and
MILLINERY please~d the ladies
so well that we have been forced
to buy more and this time we
have the prettiest. line ever

brought here.

RLOWERS, - PLUMES - AND - LACES
RIBBONS,

- *NFANTS' CAPS
of tile

miost delicate
and

Stylish Patterns.
We want the ladies to see our

goods to appreciate them.
Mrs. H. D. Riff is an expert Milli-

ner and spares no expense to
KEEP UP WITH

THE WORLD OF FASHION
and we want to assure you that at

least
20 PER CENT. CAN BE

SAVED.........BY
BUTING YOUR
MILLINERY
FROM ME.

1 have just received1 a pretty
line of GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
They are of thle very latest blocks
and I can save you bigw money.
RUSSET SHOES for gentlemen

in abundance. Colme and see my
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING and
SHOES.
Groceries! Groceries ! always

fresh and cheaper than else-
where.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims~ against the

estate ai Charles R, Royd, deceased, will

ing said estate will miake paymienlt to
A. D. H.DIE,

Executor.
Silver, S. C., July Sth, 18%).-

OHN 8. WILSON,

Aitorney and Counselor at Law,

MIANNING S. C.

Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.
.R'Dns Tahnloe cure drspepnanc

9i TMtC LUSINt UUT
SALE!

In order to Itake room) fr our I! i 1t

Vtoe l wlliell i.- now bei l ' Id SIet'CIH.forIIS
in the Nortlel'l iis. .t l laced oIl

Our Coun ters tli lowinv goods. wihich.............

Mulst Be CI0ed Os at 0BCe!I
At the Prices Named.

MEN'S SACK SUITS.
TABLE-NO. 2.

Suits marked S10.00 for 48.00

Suits marked 12.00 for 9.50 /

Suits marked 12.50 for 10.00i

TABLE NO. 3.

Suits marked .13.50 for $11.00
Suits marked S15.00 for $13.00

A Special Drive iniYoutlhs' Stils.14 to 18 Years!
Your Choice for $6.00!

Some of these Suits are marked S10.00 to
$18.00. These must go. -:- -:- -:-

Washable Neckwear!
All washable Bows, Four-in-Hands, and

Scarfs that sell for 25 cents, at 20 cents.
All Club Ties marked 15 cents, at 10
cents. Patterns in these goods are the
very best, being made by Rufus Water-
house Co.. which is a guarantee itself.

Straw Hats! Straw Hats!
Largest stock in town to select from.
New Goods; 1896 shapes; Mens and
Boys'. Hats marked $2.50, now for
$1.75. Hats marked $1.50, now for
.1.00. Hats marked $1.00. now for 735c.
Hats marked 7.5c., now for 50c. Hats
marked 50c., now for 40c. Iats marked

25e., now for 20c.

THE ABOVE GOODS MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Remember, this is a positive cash sale. No goods charged at
these prices. Spot cash secures these bargains. Call at once, as

- these goods at prices named will not last long.

BROWN.CUTTIN & DELGAR,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

* S-u.rrrter, S. 0.

II

* ~N0T10~E OF REGISTRATION
* Of Voters!

OFFICE:ov SI'PERVISORts 0F REGIS-
* rIoN FeOn tLARE~NoN COUNTY.

moved trptsoreef ioters witllbe opile-
atntheacdurtatousemiselaininofMon

springAprilsthe1r96ooandacontinu
cost.opereaornsforconoecgtthesweeks.
causeAIlpmaleosetdisplayinghahe pret-

tiesidentscofot erStateotwo yearsfand
their reeptcive pollinginrgcinctsvfo
tiennanddwhowane not laboringmunde
antfhhem.bliismetondi

Who enverherdo: awhl hess ntttin n hocnra

i nt to pecalles attntio ofelow corst esadtecosiuinr
qualiducdstoiregiser.andmbecemethec

puthe lagtsaon torfcs tashv t.The boswleaanoee
facoresree maing them Ntle bld-ootngerodasinJn, u
indwhed thet premsesli ofex-uus n etmbradkp

hausted th easnfrdigtiys e intelO will be closed:butore.izentdecominghofkofduringotheain
caus sIppe forpla0c. Ihe pt-eraanaenootherwhiqai
ties okd of dress goods, thsholed, myb eitrdbfr
tats the ong ofornnn thas ever pro- krlsd

The publicforndlespnleialtheyheubae
Wieer, eardll anie who l dsqeil hudb iqaiido c

is th way amsliC. IORT l-ON, tof. (5 .OSHM

ingmypecaesat ndbeorco t ionof . v otes DilGeoee
andt thekcourtehouse inmManninghMon-dau pisril ofh Regitrancotinue

is helas saso fr dck, a oten oi crnsetiv Couny.

residenenofethresentestwolyeissean
theirteespectiveipllinghprecinctsrfo

ofurslinthrsfor hvecpaidhaveithpml
andax sixkmonthsfpreviousotosanselec-basndcotinfrthtsmepon, Pad whoanlbrnne

portcostituton.lowwhprcicrea
Th pblcan pcillte ra unert the cosittinar

die, ae crdillyinvtedtolallandha tojegstrnece alc
fus h bowll e i oee

D.alr n ry~~od, thirtys als r ahe geeaeec

Tio he- boos will Seaclone:btct

tervlan ar n otewiediqa-
f ied, may bereistre fr the

All ersns ed onDruggist.
January f 1 ti 1 (0, wll beoqua.ie

voters for line anlesstey s bse-tdyr
quetlyc shld bed diqaliite onhac-

cun o otherisions oflr the con-e
E.~c~~tg$E. p D :. DE

I . ). (iRIFI ,

~~~~~Manning, S. C. rl186

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.

W\hoe-U lealers in

Stvs. .wa, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Pa, Shet Ia, Tinners' Supplies.

%T ;l uize:i Gutter and Rainwater
Piiintenmetlenlgths'. We

SMiuuti-tiure TOBACCO BARN
Fji'E atid Deliver Them
Fi Pr" 1 .(A j lepaid to Any Sta-Q- tion.

Tobacco Ban Husste
Percival manufacturing Co.

EWFERC 'JAL.

SCROCL- AW-i.

Vs x ct LND

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
478 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 18GS.

L. . F'oLSoM:f,
Sign of the Big Watch,

7 SUMTER.: S. C.
-A BIG LINE OF-

Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
-WATCHES, DIAMONDS-

Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Goods,
Fine Knives, Scisors and Razors, Machine Needle,
All repairing guaranteed.

THOM\AS WILSON, R. E. JAQUES, JOHN WILSON,
President. Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

The Carolilla Gro0cery ompaiy
SUCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHERS,

T Goes ai1d C IeIhII

No. 195 EAST BAY,
COA.IST J - S. C.

TO CONSUMERS OF LAGER BEER :
Th~e Palmetto Brewing Comipany of Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements

with the South Carolina State authorities, by which they are enabled to fill orders from
COnsners for shipmenats ctf beer in any ciuantity at the following prices:.

Pints (patent stopper).. ................... ........... 70e per dozen
1-our dozen pints in crate............................$2.80 per crate
Eighth-keg........................................... ...$1.25
Quiarter-keg.... ................ ...........................$2.25
Half-barrel..................................................$4.50
Exports, pilnts, teu dozen in barrel................. ...........$9.00

It will be necess.ary for consumuers or parties ordering to state that theibeer is for
private consumption. We offer special rates for those shipments. This beer is guar-
anteed pure, made of the choicest Lops iand malt, and is recommendled by the medica-
fraternity. Send to us for atrial order.

The P'almetto Brewing Company, Charleston, S. C.

THOS. S. ROGAN,
--DEALERt IN---

Woodenware, Brooms, and Tinware.

Oil and Gasoline Stoves, Fly Fans, Fly Traps, Ice

Cream Churns, Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses.

AGENT FOR THE HOME PRIDE COOKING STOVES AND RANGES.

Big Bargains Always on the 5c. and 10c..
Counters.

Opera House, Opposite Court House Sumter. S. C.

10011 llutlillg
The only Factory of the kind in the County. Man-

ufacturers of

TH BEST 10 CENT SOCKS
ON THE MARKET.

Evervhody Solicit;ated to test thet ab ove statemen~lt. Coni-
S1(el2 tllis ltlet. Wt (fultlI ail .V IIUO 1)0' VOIll trade.

ici. sale.

gga 0 i A lu AM !Ili

Alcolu Knitting Mills,
Alcolu, S. C.

aSubscribe to The Manning Times, $150 per Year.


